For release: 8am London, Friday 30 October
eToro furthers global sponsorship programme adding Australia Rugby
Global multi-asset investment platform eToro, has today announced it is the Presenting Partner
for the 2020 Tri Nations. The eToro Tri Nations replaces the annual Rugby Championship
following the recent withdrawal of South Africa. As part of the sponsorship the eToro logo will
feature on all official branding for the upcoming Tri Nations Series as well as on the Wallabies
playing strip.
As well supporting international rugby union, eToro boasts an extensive global sponsorship
portfolio including six Premier League and six Bundesliga football clubs in Germany as well as
top ten ranked tennis player Gael Monfils.
Dylan Holman, global sponsorship senior manager at eToro said: “We are delighted to add
Rugby Australia to our global sponsorship programme, demonstrating our commitment to the
Australian market after launching commission free stocks investing there this year.
“The passion for sport unites people across the world and so it is a great way to reach our
global audience. The Australian market has been an important part of eToro’s global expansion
in 2020 and our sponsorship programme enables us to strengthen our brand worldwide by
creating meaningful partnerships.”
eToro has over sixteen million registered users globally and enables people to invest in the
assets they want, from stocks to commodities and currencies. The platform not only allows you
to choose what you invest in, but also how you invest. You can trade yourself, copy another
investor, or invest in a portfolio.
Rugby Australia interim Chief Executive, Rob Clarke said: “We’re incredibly appreciative of
eToro committing to be the presenting partner for the 2020 Tri Nations and we are looking
forward to developing a long-term partnership with them. We’re all very excited for the eToro Tri
Nations to kick-off this Saturday night at ANZ Stadium in Sydney with the Wallabies facing off
against New Zealand in the first of six back-to-back blockbusters across Brisbane, Sydney and
Newcastle.”

Ends

About eToro:
eToro was founded in 2007 with the vision of opening up the global markets so that everyone
can trade and invest in a simple and transparent way. The eToro platform enables people to
invest in the assets they want, from stocks, commodities and currencies. We are a global
community of more than 16 million registered users who share their investment strategies; and
anyone can follow the approaches of those who have been the most successful. Due to the
simplicity of the platform users can easily buy, hold and sell assets, monitor their portfolio in real
time, and transact whenever they want.
Disclaimer:
eToro is regulated in Europe by the Cyprus Securities and Exchange Commission, by the
Financial Conduct Authority in the UK and by the Australian Securities and Investments
Commission in Australia.

